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HAMILTON FLOODING

APPEAL DISMISSED
■ PARKS COMMISSION 

ESTIMATES CUT PERFECT
SERVICE

In the appellate division, Osgoode 
Hall, yesterday a judgment was given 
against the city of Hamilton dis
missing the city's appeal from the de
cision of Judge Snider, awarding 
Thomas. and Mary Simm $200 dam
age for the flooding of their property.

Yesterday seemed to be the unlucky 
day for the city of Hamilton, for in 
the weekly court, H. S. White, acting 
for the executors of Susan Stipe, 
moved to commit the mayor and city 
engineer of the Ambitious City for 
breach of an injunction granted by 
the common pleased!visional court in 
January, 1912. This injunction 
strained the city of Hamilton allow
ing sewage to flow from the Trolley 
street sewer to Stipe’s inlet.

F. R. Waddell, appearing 
city, informed Sir Wiliam 
who is hearing the case, that storm 
sewevs would soon be constructed to 
obviate the necessity of using the 
inlet.

His lordship commented severely 
on the city’s non-compliance with the 
injunction, but the matter was final
ly adjourned till the city can proceed 
with expropriation proceedings, which 
were launched on Nov. 11.
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1 .Twelve Thousand Extra is 
Granted for Playgrounds 

Thruout City.

AT THE $ .
■

Finest 
Victrola 
Parlors-

IN AMERICA
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BASEBALL GRANTS iX

LI M ITEDAid. Johnson Moves That 
Only Amateur Clubs 

Receive Aid. hTHE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

re--,

I Ye OWe FirmeA net cut of $19,008 was made in 
Commissioner Chambers’ estimates

fqfr
Mulock,

the

HEINTZMM& CO., Limited ilfor parks, by the committee yester
day.
$51S,742, an increase of $95,596 over 
last year’s, 
amounted to $19,008, but $12,000 more 
than was asked for in the estimates 
were allowed for playgrounds.

Commissioner Chambers asked to 
be allowed to make an explanation 
before the revision of the estimates 
was started. He said that on ac
count of the large increase in wages 
more money would be required to 
perform the same amount of labor as 
last year. A number of 'the commit
tee pointed out that the expenditures 
this year were a great deal higher 
than last.
them that they could not 
year Into consideration when allotting 
the money, as it was a war year and 
many branches of the department 
had deteriorated during the war be
cause of insufficient funds for their

HditznM Htf
195 YONGE STREET

The estimates now stand at S’

migross reductionsThe it. “The Home of the 
Victrola"
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PIM’S NECKWEAR IN SCORE’S 

10-DAY SALE LOTS. VICTOR
RECORDS

h;

A*sA
iieai-aaOne of the most fascinating specials 

in the Score's great sale of $20.000 
stock of high-class fur
nishings has been the 
Pirn's Irish Poplin 
Neckwear. Hundreds ot 
men have had their first 
introduction to this
favorite line through 
the very special price 
quoted for it, and this 

maintenance. *■=»" iii'i'iffii"*' f week-end we’re going
The question of playgrounds for to repeat the "introduction” pricy

school children was a matter again an(j offer choice of a hundred dozen
A deputation from the p;m’a regular one-seventy-flve for

and Win-^’’$1.19. We are delighted to specially 
invite the returned men to these spe
cial buying chances. R. Score & Son, 
Limited, 77 King west.
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1 \fri Mr, Chambers reminded 

take last :Opposite Shuter!
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Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE STREET
! discussed.

vicinity of Rose Avenue 
Chester schools waited on the com
mittee. Rev. E. S. Freeman of St. 
Enoch’s Presbyterian Church, on be
half of the deputation, said that ne 
had often counted as many as 
children playing on the street there. 
One of the deputation said 
one-half mill was added to the tax 
rate, $300,000 would be raised for 
playgrounds in the city. Aid. Ryding 
told the deputation that the matter 
of playgrounds was under 
etderatlon of the committee.

No Admission.
Aid. F. M. Johnston made a motion 

that no further baseball permits be 
given to baseball organizations other 
than amateurs as designated by the 
Amateur Athletic Association. 
Honeyford declared himself opposed 
to the motion because games were 
played on the Beaches, Don Flats and 
other places by men on Saturday 
afternoons for recreation and after 
large crowds gathered to watch the 
games. These games may be classed 
by the athletic association semi-pro 
as often a collection is taken, bu(t 
there Is no admission price.

Commissioner Chambers said he 
was aiming to bring sports all under 
one administrative body. He 

that collections
authority, but 

to earn a-
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9Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments Dance Music30il.I LAND TITLES TAXING.

1! that if Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney-general, 
has advised the various law societies 
concerned to apply to the Toronto 
city council if they desire the taxing 
of mortgages for the maintenance of 
the land titles office to be abolished.

OPEN EVENINGS!

with a “kick” in it «vthe oon-
,

is what you get with “His 
Master’s Voice” Records—the 
world’s greatest bands and musicians 
playing m your own home on the 
Victrola.

-
¥WHITE GIRLS FOUND IN

CHINESE OPIUM DEN
; 1 *

iA Complete Stock mAid.

Kong Hong appeared before Magis
trate Ktngsford yesterday, charged >i | 
with keeping an opium den. It was ,11 
sworn to by Plainclothesmen McMahon 
and Waterhouse, who raided the house, j 
at 175 West Richmond street, thaP 
when they broke in there were inorç, j 
than 10 devotees of the drug more or,. 
less under its influence, a'rid that tw»1 ; 
white girls were 
drugged sleep. Hong was fined $200 
and costs or four months, while the 
ten Chinese inmates were fined $10 and 
costs. The women were tried in the 
women's court. * X . ... .

Tony Semenoff, charged with molest- v 
injr a young girl, was fined $20 1 and , 
costs or ten days.

Charles Colin, according to the evl-.j 
dence of a Humane Society insptjctoej 
had kicked his hors* in the stoqiaefcl 
and head. Colin clmmel that he had j 
kicked the horse because It had bitten j 
him. He was fined $5 and costs ore 

days.
For falling to report under they I 

M.S.A., Albert Flatman paid $25.
Mike Miklow and Frank Coraskl 

were charged in connection with a dis-, 
orderly house on Simcoe street, wtilch^l 

recently raided by Plainclothes- j 
men Marshall and Sullivan,- Accord- 
ing to the officers, when they got; l*to*j 
the house a woman hurled a eufp oft, 
alcohol into Sullivan’s face, whilei): 
Coraskl pulled a knife and threa(ened|J| 
to stab Marshall.

Miklow was 
keeping the place, and $200 and costs | 
or three months for* having liquor,j 
there. Coraskl paid $50 and costs ter f 
his little pleasantry, while 13 Inmates 3 
paid $5 and costs apiece.

OF

VICTOR RECORDS ■«,

“His Master’s Voice” Records
(Same Price as before the War)

Have Them Demonstrated in Comfort also found in the j■J'
tac-

V

Gerhard Heintipnan
wereknow lodged 

often taken without 
they would not be said 
livelihood for the players. He advised 
•that the matter be left over until it 
could bo discussed with the. commit
tee on sports, which . he had referred 

Aid. Johnston said that he was 
willing to allow the matter to stand.

Good Impression.
No reductions were made 

estimates of $52,767 
Park.

90 cents for 10 inch double-sided
Bluebird—Waltz—end—Geraldine—Hesitation Walls Miro’s Band 216*47
Smiles—Fox Trot—and— Rose Room—Fox Trot

Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18473 
’ HtadnAsn—Fox Trot—emf-’N’ Everythlng-Fox Trot

Joe. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18907

LIMITED. /i HRj Opposite the City HallI to.

How Would You Like to he My Daddy?—Fox Trot—and— 
A Little Birch Canoe and You—Waltz 

Oh! Frenchy!—Medley One-Step—and— Me-ow One-Step

on the 
for Exhibition 

Aid. Ryding said that this 
park gave thousands of people who 
come to Toronto from all over the 
country for two weeks an impression 
of the city and he thought-the con
dition of the park should be kept up. 
An amount of $1,500 for grading the 
southeast section of Willowvale Park 
was struck out.

The appropriation of $3.886 for the 
erection of a stone wall on the Hum
ber boulevard was left out. Twenty 
thousand dollars for park Improve
ments on the scu/th of Withrow Park 
was also omitted.

An addition of $2.000 over the 
estimates for retiring allowances was 
asked and granted. The appropriation 
of $10,000 for a combined lavatory 
and shelter on the athletic field on 
the Island Park was moved by Aid. 
Johnston to be struck out, which was 
carried.

The appropriation of the sum of 
$12,000 for school playgrounds over 
the estimates for this purpose was 
passed, on the motion of Aid. Mo- 
Sl’idge.

Miro’s Band 21605*

1 DANCE RECORDS 
THE MOSHERS RECOMMEND

I ■:;! Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18511 
Mournin’ Blues—Fox Trot—and—Clarinet Marmalade Blues—

One-Step
Maytime Waltz—and—American Serenade—Fox Trot

X

Original Dixieland Jazz Band 18513I Parlerai, h’Ve

We Invite you to come In and look over this lint.

pre-
Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 18632 

Pom Pom—Medley One-Step—and—Honky Tonky—One-Step
Victor Military Band 1863* 

„ Spooky Spooks One-Step—and—They’re Wearing 'em Higher—
One-Step Victor Military Band 18252

Oh Lady! Lady!—Medley One-Step—and—Sinbad—Medley
Fox Trot Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 18477

recommend.5 —One 
goods 
Deposit 

, doing a 
Apply f 
Fourth

was

VSi
^/WILLIAMS ««ON*®
K.S. Mammmsarotm/rr ~ J IIMfTED

fined $50 and cost* tort• 145 Yonge Street,
Toronto. , 21 King Street East,

I Hamilton
WILLIAMS’ HAVE EVERYTHING IN VICTpR RECORDS.

: 0

I y
$1.50 for 12-inch, double sided

■ Missouri Waltz—and—Kiss Me Again Waltzk
A COMPLET^ SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Vtctrolas at
Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 35663 

Forget-Me-Not—Waite—McKee’s Orchestra—and—Felicia Waltz
Markets’ Orchestra 35639

Katinka Medley—Fox Trot—and—Poor Butterfly—Fox Trot

WINNERS AT TELEPHONE 
MASQUERADE PA

it STO
i

Vidtor Military Band 35605It prize-winners at telephone 
masquerade parity were as follows:

Sign of bluebell. M. McGowan; 
telephone set, A. M. Boss, Belmont 
exchange; vwltchboai-d. Miss Kelly; | 
living rose, M. Murphy; colored lady,. 
M. Boland; George and Mai tha 
Washington. Misses Mallandlne and 
Speight; bride and groom, Mitchell , 
and McDowell; Dresden shepherdess, ,. 
May Munro, 2100 rcees on dress: f 

ot cards, M:*re Pack: Highland- * 
fcr, Miss Roes; gentleman ot 1800, J 
Miss Valentine; old-fashioned comic 
costume, Miss Lovell; had time, ? 
M1w D. Nicholls; anti-prohibition, 
Miss E. Swan; old-fashioned coupte,' 
Misses A. and O. Malloy; Spanish f 
lady and genii aman. Misses Irene and 

Gold Dust Twins, 
colored 

Robinson

The

»»£.'Victrola» from $34 up to $597 (sold on easy payments, if 
desired). Ask for free copy of ode 620-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 9000 "His Master’s Voice" Records.

j | ITo Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MO QUININE 

«Tablets). It stops the Cotirh and >Head- 
ache and works off the Cold. E. W. 
GROVE’S signature on each box. 30c.

290 Danforth Avenue, 190 Main Street, East Toronto, 
____  and 1285 Gerrard Street East.

|.

f

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Bishop W. D. Reeve Underwent 
Serious Operation Yesterday deck;;

COME TO

“THE VICTOR SHOP
266-268 YONGE STREET

ii Bishop W. D. Reeve, the assistant 
bishop of Toronto, underwent a seri
ous operation yesterday morning at 
the General Hospital, and his condi
tion at l.oon was _ reported by the 
attending physicians as being 
satisfgb^ory.

■C
t » Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phpne Company, Limited, Montrealis <*in i

f it

ISi■ Ivery
Gladys Love;
Misses Grelg and Crease; 
bride and groom. Misses 
and French; Siamese twins, Misses 
Robinson and French.

Twenty information operators made 
a striking appearance d-essed in ) ■ 
white drenees with red question! 
marks, ca-rying banners, with "Ask 
Ve—We Know”—information depart
ment.

IFor Your
IGEWATCH REPAIRING1 Victrola and Victor Records V

mWÈË>

<:■Come Once, You Will Come AgainQuick, Reliable, Reasonable. si
>und Jui 
wing an 

Verdii

? NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LTD. ■ ^THE WANLESS Ç0. ■m-pi
V

«

m i243 Yonge Street. 
OFFICE—ROOM 1, UPSTAIRS.

thoro organization Joseph Henderson, vice-president of 
‘.he Bank of Toronto, was last n'ght 
presented with a go d loving cup by -- 
the board of directors, in W
ation of his 60 years’ service with the , ^ 
bank.

and oo-operation, 
and was accorded an appreciative vote 
of thanks by the many present. Mr. 
Mosher belongs to a rival organization

That the elevator men in Toronto | the gêniral^eroes^f'ubor^rpiâza- 

are at last seriously considering tne | tton, trusting to a basis of co-oDera 
advisabil.ty of forming a union, is eri- tion later between the Canadian and 
dent in the recent iruor.nation to the the International brotherhoods 
effect that John Noble, general organ!- James Miller, the business manager 
zer of the Electrical W orkers’ Union, of the International Brotherhood ^tn 
-iaa undertaken to take them in hand. Toronto, will in future 'be one of the 
The general opinion in labor circles is members ot the committee® on adfust- 
tnat tew better men could be found for ment between the big railroad® and 

. ,l m.. nil ummi this purpose. | the union men. Hie experience in
'SmM//// U1A hIUND ) ,, , ----------- , railroad matters has been very wide,
VvX\l///y%ZZ Machinists and carpente:-s ore very | covering various phases of employ-
SSâttÛ&ZZ £AsH 0R CREoiT interested in tonight’s mass meeting i ment over a period of 20 yearn both

at,,the.^r Teinple.’f “ be in Jamaica and Canada, in
. t.e to ,ave you iq.iq,, jaddiessed b> the most prominent la- the West Indies and yeven years in
1 -lACons Bros., Uoç men in Toronto, of whom James Canada. 
f Diamond lmi>or(.'ra, Simpson will perhaps be the iffost

’* ' TorurtorClde" noteworthy. The unemployment situ- 
„ .vtion is said to have become more
” acute, and yesterday afternoon a large 

number of unemployed men were noted 
who rarely, if ever, grace the Labor 
Temple.

A. R. Mosher, president of the Can
adian Brotherhood of Railroad Em
ployes, In the stirring address to last 
night’s session of the International 
Brotherhood of Freight Handlers and 

Prescription Optician. 442 Yonge Street, Clerks, dwelt upon the need both, of

I
LABOR NEWS
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FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas
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COME TO SIMPSON’S <

Will Punish the Responsible
For Brutality to Prisoners for your Victor Records or Victrola

I r* WMPtrey ^ .-pwrid

“ TILL WE MEET AGAIN”London. Feb. 20.—Replying to a 
question in the house of commons to
day, Mr. Bonar Law stated that the 
government possessed a list * of the 
chief dblprits in connection with the 
•ill-treatment of British prisoners, but 
emphasized that action could only M 
taken in conjunction with the allies. •

Russian Bolshevik hold the town Ot 
Olida and the line of the river Ni®-

Warsaw Feb 30.-Northeast of j Lithuania the ^ have passe» * 
Warsaw Polish treepe have oeeu- ■ beyond Pialystck, but the Gecman .* 
ivied Volkovyak and have taken up a j troops have not yet permitted the» ^ 
line along the River, Niepka, The I to enter that tows. -

BOLSHEVIK HOLD OLIDA.(ASK TO HEAR THIS ONE).7

193 DANFORTH AYE
Teiephoee Gerrard 3551GEORGE DODDS I

AV-L THE RECORDS ALL THE TIME. Of a
{

i* :U «
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Victrolas and 
Victor Records

FAUVER MUSIC CO.,
420 Yongé St., Toronto. 

COMPLETE STOCK.
PHONOGRAPHS. 

ADELAIDE 1135.
PIANOS.

"Look for the trade mark dog on it**
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